THE DOCTRINE OF ELECTION       6n
the lex situs. The foreign heir comes to the court, not as heir
to the land, over which the court has no jurisdiction, but as
legatee of movable property which is being administered in
England. It can thus be said to him: 'We have no power to
dispense with the provisions of the foreign law relating to wills
of land, but you come to us as legatee under the will of a testator
domiciled in England; and if you claim the legacy you must
also recognize the disposition which the will has purported to
make of the land.'1 It is always open to the heir to ignore the
English administration and to claim the land under the terri-
torial law.2
If a case, then, involving the doctrine of election falls to be Lex situs
considered in England the .court turns to the law of the testa- ^se^ot
tor's domicil. That domicil may be English or foreign. If it is election
English, the court merely considers whether the domestic doc-
trine of election is applicable to the circumstances in question;
if it is foreign, its sole guide is the law of the foreign domicil.3
In Balfour v. Scotti*
A person domiciled in England died intestate leaving immovables in
Scotland. The heir to the Scottish land was also one of the next of kin,
and as such he claimed a share of the English movables. It was objected
to this claim that by the law of Scotland an heir could not share in
movables unless he consented to the immovables being massed with the
movables so as to form one common subject of division. This, however,
was not the English rule, and it was therefore held that the heir could
take his share as one of the next of kin without complying with the rule
of the lex situs.
So far as concerns private international law the question of Questions
election generally arises where the testator devises his own^h^ec^
land away from the heir by a will which is void, either formally win is void
or essentially, according -to the lex situs, but bequeaths by a
valid will a legacy to the disappointed heir. The question arises
here whether the heir must elect, i.e. if he claims the land on the
ground that the will is invalid, can he retain the legacy in full
1	Compare the words of Lord Brougham in Dundas v. Dundas (i 830), 2 Dow.
& Cl. 349, at 375.
2	The present account of election is confined to a case where movables are
bequeathed to the owner of the foreign land. In suck a case the rule given above,
that the lex domtcilii governs, is correct. But it is not correct, as is pointed out in
Dicey (6th ed.), P- 5 5 3> criticizing the third edition of this book, if English land is
left to the foreign heir and foreign land left away from the heir. Here the English
lex situs governs irrespective of domicil.
3	Dundas v. Dundas (1830), 2 Dow. & CL 349,
4	(1793), 6 Bro. Parly. £#, 550.

